
AUGHTON & ORMSKIRK U3A

Minutes of Execntive Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 15th September 2009 in HQ

Present Vice-Chaiman Jeff Roberts, Sue Watkinson, David Blanchflower, Chis Jones, Stan Bryan,
Ann Haskell, Edna Lally, Norman Williamson, Dorothy Hanison

Trustee - Dr Alex McMinn, Trustee apologies: Andrew Beeston and Peter Sewell

Apoloeies: Beth Blamires, Carole Gray, Pat McKenzie, Ted Monell. Willem Wiechers, Bill Evans"
Bemie Handforth, Sandra Webster

l. Minutes of meeting held August 2009 - Alex McMinn as Trustee was present; Edna Lally had

apologised, otherwise Minutes agreed.
2. Mstlers arisitrg from Minutes:

(a) Christ Church Old School - Rebuilding has begun and it is hoped to be frnished by Easter. The
small building left standing houses the services and wiil be demolished when the sewices are
disconnected. The dernolition does not seem to have caused too much disruption to meetings
apan fiom the occasional moving olcars.

(b) Third Aee Trust Jeff circulated his repoft on the AGM at Edinburgh. Ian Searle is the new
Chairman of TAT and the meeting was well attelded. Sue thanked Jeli for attending on our behalf.
(c) Item concernine the Walkins Groups - Ted and Beth were to investigate and report back
regarding Walking Group becoming a shareholder in HF Holidays - to be carded forward to
October meeting.
M€mbership R€port - Given by Sue in Pat's absence.23 new memb€$; one late renewal; two
deaths; 1642 paid members; next number to be issued 2527. Dis€ussion on whether this
infonnation is giving out the wrong perception of our U3A in that it suggests we are losing
members. Jackie Roscoe had otTered to take over as key-holder for Tuesdays,
Alex McMinn has received application forms from west Lancashire B C to apply for the !2.50 for
West Lancs residents. Suggested we could possibly have forms completed for this when people

ioir/renew by asking two more questions either on the renewal ofmembership form or by involving

Discussion on the fact that U3A must not hold events for to support other charities. Finance Group
to considgr and possibly insert a note in the Newsletter.
There llas concem meltioned by the arnourt ofpaper which is disappearing fmm upstairs.
Committee Reports
(a) Sagigl - Norman Williamson reported they had had no meeting since last Bxecutive Meeting
therefore no minutes. Quiz Night tickets sold out; diaries are going well; Christmas Lrmch tick€ts
will be on sale ftom beginning of October.
(b) Resouces - No report in the absenc€ of Beth
(c) Croup Suppolt ard Leamine - Working hard on Grcup Leaders meetings, Personal invitations
are going out. Both meetings will now be held at Aughton Village Hall,
Discussion on the charge of 50p or f1 per att€ndee for accornmodation and drink for meetings.
Stipulated it should be a-.!4iqbuq of50p per attendee. Some groups feel they have to collect rental.
Evening meetings are charged sepaxately and table lennis has agreed an increases to f,l per session,

due to the length oftheir aftemoon.
(d) Publicitv - Stan said much midnight oil was bumed in gettilg the Newsletter to the printers on
time as deadlines are not being adhcred to. This to be bought to the Group meetings- Of the
Newsletters, 1244 \r€nt out with 494 collected ard 750 put in the post. Coronation Park - This was a
poorly attended event mainly due to weather. Stan thankcd Jeff for the use of a gazebo. David
Blanchflower suggested we purchase a gazebo for future events. Due to a busy time with the

Nelvsletter and people on holiday, the new leaflets arc still being prepared and worked on. Alex
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Group Leaders. ,4.
( ' ';1. Treasurer's $<pon.{Chris presented a mini balance sheet for 5 months April - Aug. The west\ ^'' Lancs B C fdr f2,528/was fo. two years. Discussion on whether we pay an annual maintenance fot

5 years for rhqgmp/or f,75 per call out. David Blanchflower suggested this be given 10 Finance
Group to look into and ieport bacL. Bond to b9 renewgd for a fudher three months.
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requires the leallets for the expanding facilities in the library and a number of retirement meetings
he will be attending.
Speciri Projects - Al€x suggested that the newspaper clippings and old Newsletters kept in the
filing cabinets should be catalogued. This could possibly be arranged by the Resotuces Committee.
Alex stated he will only be a member ofthe National Executive Committee for one morc y€ar and a
replacement will b€ needed from next April. His Chairmanship ofthe Research Conmittee will
continue, to include Govemment relations with U3A/responsibility for older people and well being.
Willem had suggested we have a day when he could demonstrate what a skype phone can do. Alex
suggested perhaps we could buy some more for loan.
Tclclinl lor housebound is pnrceerling. Cenlral Lancashire University group presentation with
6-box 30 octNov will help our progrcss with housebound. Cra[field University is working with
U3A nationally. Book-reading group might like to be involved in this link.
S&ine flu situation - 44 cases during last week in Ormskirk. Lots of people congregate thercfore a
potential risk- Alex will produce leallet to give out at Horizons, giving advice on flu friends and the
symptomvteatment. The situation will be kept under observation.
Social Prescribire Alex presented a paper. GPs and possibly Social Workers could send palients

to U3A wht have mild mer{al health problems through a "One Stop Advisory Centre". Agreed
that this needs careful thought as we do not wish ow U3A to be flooded with people oo anti-
depressants. Members to read the paper and consider again at the next meeting. Mindgym -
Through Alex presenting the Mindgym paper, Aughton & Ormskirk was the only U3A with a

scientific contribution to the AGM.
New Mindgyrn for groups at end of year. Susan Creenfield has agreed to be involved in this
research connected with Mindgym programme. AIln Stark wishes to finish at the end of the year
an<l Norma Seddon has agreed to take her place. A member of Upholland U3A will come to leam
how prograrnrne is taught.
Alex has received a brochure from NICE - They have a list of 137 occupational therapists who arc
trained to deliver this programme which would help other U3As.
New Mcmbers Meeting. - Norman suggested that a proposal should be placed before the next
meeting to decide on programme, timing, cost against results from the first meeting..
Tnrstees R€port * Alex report€d that the next Trustees meeting is on the 21't October to sig[ off
the Accounts bcfore they go to the Charity Commission.
Secretary's matters - Sue Watkinson
a. Third Aqe Trust - Andrew Beeston and Beth Blamires have volunteered to consider amendments
to our own Constitution in S€ptember. Ray Sim will be invited to work with them. Alex explained
the reasons why rve have our own Constitution rvith Trustees. No cominunication from Third Age
Trust, although the Scottish Charities body has now approved the draft model TAT Constitution.
Ted will ta&e over as Chairman of Trustees in May. contact with the Charities Commissioners
must be only via Alex or Ray,
b. U3A events and activities. sue has organised a question and answe! meeting at the Aughton
Village Hall explaining the Digital Switchover undcr the auspices ofAge Concem.
Fire Safety Oflicers will be present at tlorizons on 81h October to deal with question of safety and
smoke alarms.
c. Action for Blind People -51r'November - both rooms booked at Aughton Village Hall for a
speaker meeting. The information vehicle wili be on the Village Hall car park all day..
d. Tonv Crimlisk for special music and drama evenl - This to be discussed at October meeting.
NW Region - Information in NW Newslettq is not reaching anyone beyond the Executive
therefore events which are being organised are not being supported. David suggested this be put on
website with a pamgraph in thc Newslettel directing people to website. Possibly the NW Newslettor
could be recopied and given out at Horizons.
South Lancs Network - David and Sue had attended a recent mgeting and reported that this was
not very productive. It was suggested we would suppod one large open meeting with a high
powered speaker provided we had breakdown of costs. Funding for this would on a pqr capita basis

and needs discussion.
Maghull U3A have decided not to have reciprocal arangements.

Any other business - None
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